
Union with Christ 

 

With Christ 

 

 

 

 We have been looking at the prepositions that are in Scripture that 

describe our association with Jesus Christ. By means of the new birth we know 

that the very life of God in Christ is within us.1 We know that being in Christ gives 

us a new identity; we are saints2, we have been made a new creation.3 And 

through Christ we are justified, we have peace with God; we stand in grace and 

have been given the great hope of everlasting life.4 In this lesson we will discover 

what it means to be “with” Christ.  

 

There is an old song titled “In the Garden” I think many of you know it. The 

lyrics to the chorus declare, “And he walks with me and he talks with me. And 

he tells me I am his own. And the joy we share as we tarry there, none other has 

ever known.” In The Garden” is a sweet song. But the New Testament tells us that 

the concept of being “with” Christ is something more than enjoying his 

friendship. Indeed it is that for God has called us into the fellowship of His Son 

Jesus Christ.5 

 

But to be “with” Christ means more than to enjoy His companionship. It is 

to share in the four major events of his whole saving work. It means that we are 

connected with Christ in his death, resurrection, ascension and his return. So let’s 

begin to see what the Bible tells us about our union with Christ and we will begin 

with his death. 

 

I have been crucified with Christ; it is no longer I who  

live, but Christ lives in me; and the life which I now live  

in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved  

me and gave Himself for me. 

(Galatians 2:20) 

 

 To hear or read this for the first time is quite startling and remarkable. I 

have been crucified with Christ. What does this mean? Well, there is no more 

dramatic way to describe the end of something than to say it died. There is 

finality about death. So when God’s Word wants to reveal that our old pre-
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Christian life is over it proclaims that we were crucified with Christ.6 Our old life of 

rebellion against God and of selfishness and fear and guilt and sin is over. 

 

 We all come into this world as sinners. And we do our best to make good 

on that claim. And if we were to stand before God wearing our best sins and the 

fullness of our proud egos we would be condemned forever. The only way to be 

free from the power of sin is to pay its penalty, which is death. Therefore in mercy 

and grace, united with Christ by faith, we died when he died. His death 

became our death. The penalty is paid and we are set free from the bondage 

to the old life.  

 

 How can I ever be the same person I was before my faith in Christ if I, my 

ego, was crucified with Christ? How can I ever think and feel and behave  as I 

did before faith in Christ if that person has been crucified with Christ? You can’t 

have a relationship with a dead person. There is no reason to pay attention to 

the old you. There is a new you because not only were you crucified with Christ, 

but secondly, you were raised up with him to new life. 

 

And you He made alive, who were dead in trespasses  

and sins, 2 in which you once walked according to the  

course of this world, according to the prince of the  

power of the air, the spirit who now works in the sons of 

disobedience, 3 among whom also we all once conducted  

ourselves in the lusts of our flesh, fulfilling the desires of the  

flesh and of the mind, and were by nature children of wrath,  

just as the others. 

 
4 But God, who is rich in mercy, because of His great love  

with which He loved us, 5 even when we were dead in  

trespasses, made us alive together with Christ (by grace  

you have been saved), 6 and raised us up together 

(Ephesians 2:1-6a) 

 

 Once we were dead in sins. We had no divine life within us. And we lived 

our lives according to the course of this world. We followed its ideals and loved 

what it loves and feared what it fears, all of which was manipulated by Satan. 

But made alive and raised up together with Christ we are enabled to live 

differently. 

 

 The power that makes us alive with Christ is the power of the new birth. It is 

God’s Spirit in us. And it is the energy for every aspect of our Christian lives. We 

now have the power to believe and obey God in both good and difficult times. 
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We have the power to overcome temptations and despair. We have the ability 

to think clearly and biblically. And we have the great ability to love as God loves 

us. In Ephesians, chapter 1 we have a prayer that we come to understand 

certain great truths about God and ourselves as Christians. And one of the 

things God wants us to know is the power that is available to us. 

 

Therefore I also, after I heard of your faith in the Lord  

Jesus and your love for all the saints, 16 do not cease  

to give thanks for you, making mention of you in my  

prayers: 17 that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the  

Father of glory, may give to you the spirit of wisdom  

and revelation in the knowledge of Him, 18 the eyes  

of your understanding being enlightened; that you  

may know what is the hope of His calling, what are  

the riches of the glory of His inheritance in the saints,  
19 and what is the exceeding greatness of His power  

toward us who believe, according to the working of  

His mighty power 20 which He worked in Christ when  

He raised Him from the dead and seated Him at His  

right hand in the heavenly places 

(Ephesians 1:15-20) 

 

 God’s great power, the very power that raised Christ up from the dead is 

available to all of us since we too have been raised up with Christ. Power is 

available to love, to forgive, to overcome all of our old, sinful inclinations and 

habits. There is power to become the person God knows we can be.  

 

 So, first, spiritually united to Christ by faith we have been crucified with 

him. Secondly we have been raised up with him. And thirdly we have ascended 

with him to a position of supreme privilege, because we are seated with Christ 

at God’s right hand.  

 

But God, who is rich in mercy, because of His great  

love with which He loved us, 5 even when we were  

dead in trespasses, made us alive together with Christ  

(by grace you have been saved), 6 and raised us up  

together, and made us sit together in the heavenly  

places in Christ Jesus 

(Ephesians 2:4-6) 

 

 Through an act of immense love and grace we share with Christ his 

exaltation and glory. As strange as that statment may sound, according to 

Hebrews 2:10 it has always been God’s goal to bring many children to glory. 

Seated with Christ at God’s right hand you are spiritually as close to God as you 



could ever be. He is never far from you. His heart is as open to you and as proud 

of you as He is His Son Jesus Christ.  

 

 You and I share in the privilege and glory of Christ. The world does not see 

this now. Indeed it is hard for us to see it at times. But one day this glory will be 

revealed, because fourthly, when Christ appears at his return we will appear 

with him in glory. 

 

 The peril in teaching about being with Christ in his death, resurrection, 

ascension and return is that too many times people cannot see its practical 

implications. But this profound theology is given to us to help us see its 

implications for everyday life. The first truth is that we are done with religious 

rituals and rules.  

 

Therefore, if you died with Christ from the basic  

principles of the world, why, as though living in the  

world, do you subject yourselves to regulations—  
21 “Do not touch, do not taste, do not handle,”  
22 which all concern things which perish with the  

using—according to the commandments and  

doctrines of men? 23 These things indeed have  

an appearance of wisdom in self-imposed religion,  

false humility, and neglect of the body, but are of  

no value against the indulgence of the flesh. 

(Colossians 2:20-23) 

 

 Having died with Christ, God no longer sees the old sinful you. United to 

Christ you are as holy as He is. Therefore, there is nothing you can give up or 

inflict upon yourself to make you more righteous. Religious rules and rituals serve 

only as a public show of supposed holiness. There is a better way to show the 

profound change faith in God makes. We will see that in chapter 3. So, first we 

are done with religious rules and rituals. Secondly we have new ambitions and a 

new standard of living.  

 

If then you were raised with Christ, seek those things  

which are above, where Christ is, sitting at the right  

hand of God. 2 Set your mind on things above, not  

on things on the earth. 3 For you died, and your life  

is hidden with Christ in God. 4 When Christ who is our  

life appears, then you also will appear with Him in glory. 

(Colossians 3:1-4) 

 

 It is precisely because we were crucified with Christ and given new life in 

Christ that we should desire to live differently than the world. When we are told 



to set our mind on things above, not on things on the earth, we are not being 

told to neglect our earthly responsibilities. We are to bring our faith into what we 

do at work, in school, and with our family and friends. To set our mind on things 

above means that we are to pursue with passion to live as Christ lived. We are 

going to be seen with him in glory, so we should strive to be like him now. This is 

why we have the very practical following verses. 

 

Therefore put to death your members which are on  

the earth: fornication, uncleanness, passion, evil desire,  

and covetousness, which is idolatry. 6 Because of these  

things the wrath of God is coming upon the sons of  

disobedience, 7 in which you yourselves once walked  

when you lived in them. 

 
8 But now you yourselves are to put off all these: anger,  

wrath, malice, blasphemy, filthy language out of your  

mouth. 9 Do not lie to one another, since you have put  

off the old man with his deeds, 10 and have put on the  

new man who is renewed in knowledge according to  

the image of Him who created him 

(Colossians 3:5-10) 

 

 It is because the old you has died with Christ that you should put off 

ungodly thinking and behavior. And it is because you have been raised with 

Christ that we should put on the new man or woman that we are. 

 

Therefore, as the elect of God, holy and beloved,  

put on tender mercies, kindness, humility, meekness,  

longsuffering; 13 bearing with one another, and  

forgiving one another, if anyone has a complaint  

against another; even as Christ forgave you, so you  

also must do. 14 But above all these things put on love,  

which is the bond of perfection.  

 
15 And let the peace of God rule in your hearts, to  

which also you were called in one body; and be  

thankful. 16 Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly  

in all wisdom, teaching and admonishing one another  

in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing with  

grace in your hearts to the Lord. 17 And whatever you  

do in word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord  

Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father through Him. 

(Colossians 3:12-17) 

 



 Our lives must show forth and we can show forth the power of being 

untied to Christ. We relate to one another as Jesus Christ would, not just in 

church, but in our families, at work and with people who are outside of Christ.  

 

Wives, submit to your own husbands, as is fitting in  

the Lord. 19 Husbands, love your wives and do not  

be bitter toward them. 20 Children, obey your parents  

in all things, for this is well pleasing to the Lord. 21 Fathers,  

do not provoke your children, lest they become discouraged. 

 
22 Bondservants [employees], obey in all things your masters 

according to the flesh, not with eyeservice, as men-pleasers,  

but in sincerity of heart, fearing God. 23 And whatever you  

do, do it heartily, as to the Lord and not to men, 24 knowing  

that from the Lord you will receive the reward of the 

 inheritance; for you serve the Lord Christ. 25 But he who  

does wrong will be repaid for what he has done, and  

there is no partiality. 

 

Masters [employers], give your bondservants what is just  

and fair, knowing that you also have a Master in heaven. 

(Colossians 3:18-25; 4:1) 

 

 This is a call to live with the highest form of love which is to live for the 

benefit of others. And when we do some people out in the world will want to 

know more about Christ. And so we are given the following advice. 

 

Walk in wisdom toward those who are outside,  

redeeming the time. 6 Let your speech always be  

with grace, seasoned with salt, that you may know  

how you ought to answer each one. 

(Colossians 4:5, 6) 

 

 When we show forth the practical implications of our new life with Christ 

some people will take notice. Let’s be ready to speak the truth boldly and with 

love so that others can put their trust in Christ.  

 

 United with Christ in his death, resurrection, ascension and glory we are 

changed people. Therefore we are to have new ambitions, new standards of 

thinking and new and godly ways to relate to people. We have been crucified 

with Christ. We have been raised up with Christ. We have been seated with him 

at God’s right hand. And we shall appear with him in glory. When we embrace 

these truths there will be great motivation and power to be all that God calls us 

to be, for our own good and for His glory. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


